Virtual Vendor Hub – $3,500

- Five (5) complimentary conference registrations – STA 2020 Market Structure Virtual Conference *(if not already confirmed as a 2020 Sponsor)*
- Brief company description within the Vendor Hub
- Up to six (6) pieces of content can be uploaded to the Vendor Hub *(Vendor is responsible for creation of content. All content must be approved by STA in advance.)*
- Examples of acceptable content include:
  - Short (2-3 minute) Videos
  - PowerPoint Presentations
  - Downloadable PDFs
- One (1) sponsored session within the program *(first ten (10) vendors; session assigned by STA)*
- Prominent placement of logo in Vendor Hub within virtual conference platform
- Ability to schedule meetings or access vendor directly during the two-day conference
- Early access to registration list pre-conference
- Automatic virtual badge scanning and lead retrieval post-conference

STA’s 2020 Market Structure Virtual Conference is hosted by Open Exchange. Click [here](#) for more information on the Open Exchange platform.